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Calomel Salivates ! It Makes You Sick and You Lose a Day's Work Dodson's

Liver Tone Acts Better Than Calomel and Is Harmless for

Men, Women, Children Read. Guarantee!

Bertha Kalich in "Slander" Isis Today.
In offering Bertha Kalich in her

first great motion picture drama, Wil-
liam Fox feels confident of the un-
usual merit of the star, an opinion on
which agree America's leading critics.
Country-wid- e comment favors this
great Jewish artist, who, by hard
work and sheer genius, has risen to
the foremost among stage folk. Mme.
Kalich is appearing in the motion pic-
ture drama "Slander," which recently
has been released to public view. Here
are only a few of the good things
which the press says about this great
artist:

Is Greatest Tragedienne: "Only
praise for Kalich, our greatest tra-

gedienne." Chicago Herald.
All Her Work Memorable: "Ma-

dame Kalich's dramatic handling
makes all of her work memorable."
Chicago Tribune.

Greatest Pantomimist: "A role
that will be long remembered in the
minds of the public as one of the
greatest demonstrations of pantomi-
mic art ever recorded on the screen."

Newark Evening Star.
Perfect Technique: "Such perfect
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(This is the second story of a
"Swat the Fly" series in which Dr.
Jean Dawson, America's champion
woman fly fighter, will tell The Jour-
nal readers how to rid the city of the
greatest of all disease carriers and
greatly reduce sickness in fly season.

EDITOR.)
By DR. JEAN DAWSON.

America's Most Famous Woman Fly
Fighter.

Flies kill little babies, therefore, it
is the mother's duty to kill the fly
first!

It has been found that infants' dis-
eases and deaths, formerly thought
due to other causes, are due to the
common housefly. The baby, it's food
and the utensils used m preparing it
should be carefully protected from
flies.

Many mothers have stood and
laughed at a fly's antics as it crawled
over the face of a sleeping baby.
They did not know the feet of the
insect were scrawling the word
"death."

If you have not been able to rid
your home of flies, then do sentry
duty over your baby as it sits in
its high chair eating. If a fly buzzes
near, swat it before it can plump
down on baby's food.

Ten chances to one such a fly has
been promenading on a manure pile

Every druggist here, yes! your druggist and
everybody's druggist has noticed a great falling-of- f

in the sale of calomel. They all give the
same reason. Dodson's Liver Tone is taking its
place.

"Calomel is dangerous and people know it while
Dodson's Liver Tone is safe and gives better re-

sults," said a prominent local druggist. Dodson's
Liver Tone is personally guaranteed by every
druggist. A large family-size- d bottle costs only 50
cents and if you find it doesn't take the place of
dangerous, salivating calomel you have only to ask
for your money back.

Dodson's Liver Tone is a pleasant-tasting- , pure-
ly vegetable remedy, harmless to both children
and adults. Take a spoonful at night and wake up
feeling fine, no sick headache, biliousness, ague,

sour stomach or clogged bowels. Dodson's Liver
Tone doesn't gripe or cause inconvenience all next
day like calomel.

Take a dose of calomel tonight and tomorrow
you will feel sick, weak and nauseated. Don't lose
a day's work!

Dodson's Liver Tone is real liver medicine.
You'll know it next morning because you will
wake up with your head clear, your liver active,
bowels clean, breath sweet and stomsch regulated.
You will feel cheerful and full of vigor and ready
for a hard day's work.

You can eat anything afterwards without risk
of salivating yourself or your children.

Get a bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone and try it
on my guarantee.. You'll never again put a dose
of nasty, dangerous calomel into your stomach.

technique as hers, combined with
such emotional abandon, is rare."
New York Morning Telegraph.

Easy to Understand Success: "You
have no difficulty i-- understanding
how an obscure actress in an East
Side Yiddish theater in New York
became an instai-- t success when she
accepted a broader opportunity."
Kansas City Journal.

The bill also includes a comedy car-
toon picture.

or on a heap of uncovered garbage, I
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house. The hunt starts at 4 o'clock
p. m., and all children unuer ten
years of age are invited to come and
have a good time. The theater will
be lighted brilliantly and will be
turned over to the children until all
of the baskets are found; Come

and see the fun.

Be Sure to Keep Fll es Away From the Baby.

temptations upon her arrival in this
country, and it is told Tvith such vivid
realism and such thrilling scenes and
climaxes that almost unconsciously
the minds and hearts of the specta-
tors are held in merciless grip until
the final happy ending. Charlie Chap-
lin will also be seen today in one of
his greatest Essanay comedy suc-

cesses, namely, in "A Night in the
Show," which presents af least one
hearty laugh for every foot of th
2,000 feet of film.

trical effect, will be the prettiest spec-
tacle ever seen in the south in an
amateur play. The complete program
will be announced next week. The
Elks and the girls of the play are
selling tickets. These are exchange-
able for a reserved seat coupon ticket
free of charge or you can buy tickets
direct at the Central Pharmacy.
There will be only one performance
and with the influence of nearly two
hundred Elks, a hundred Pensacola
girls, and a successful manager, it is
probable the house will not hold the
immense throng.
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Opera House Today.
"The Life of Our Savior," telling

of the life of our Savior from the
time of His birth until He ascended
into heaven, in seven beautiful reels,
natural colors. This is a very beau-
tiful picture, which everyone will en-

joy and no one should mips. Also
"Hearst Vitagraph News Pictorial,"
No. 22, which shows scenes of the
United States troops in Mexico, Brit-
ish troops in Greece, scooping out
trenches and preparing defenses for
their camp; the very latest spring
fashions of the latest modes by lead-

ing American designers, shown on
charming models, and speed maniacs
driving in auto contests at Ios An-

geles, in which Eddie Pullen leads
others in hundred mile race.

Also, the Opera House is introduc-
ing, with this beautiful picture, "Th
Life of Our Savior," the 1'rantiful

germs to your child's food in its ex-

crement,' commonly called "fly
specks," for disease germs pass un-

changed through the fly's alimentary
canal.

In other words, both the interior
and exterior of the fly is .charged
with deadly disease germs.

As many as 550,000,000 germs have
been found on one f.y caught in a
filthy district.

In fly season the deaths of infants

from diarrhoeal diseases rise accord-
ingly. Tests have shown that a rate
of 28 children's deaths .in January,
when there are few flies, will jump
to more than 175 deaths in July and
August when flies are numerous and
swarming from filth to the baby's
food.

These deaths generally are reported
as caused by "summer complaint." It
were better if called by its true name

fly complaint.

Elks Charity Benefit.
Reserved seats will be placed on

sale Thursday morning, .April 27, for
the Elks Charity TV-rtef- and the out-

look is for an unprecedented large
house. Mr. Julius Menko, who di-

rects the Minstrei Maids (cne hun-
dred of them) pledges the greatest
performance he has ever given. Mr.
Menko has endeavored to gather the
very best talent that would consent

"The Woman in 47" at the Bonita.
Today's feature at the Bonita i3

"The Woman in 47," a five-a- ct photo
drama of irtonsply absorbing power
and. wonderful realism. The star in

DAW30
Audits. Examinationsand its hairy legs and feet

Grand Ball.

Thursday after Easter the "Greater
Pensacola" Ladies Nest, No. 1336, Or-
der of Owls, will give a grand ball at
the W. O. W. hall, corner of Baylen
and Romana streets. All who have
evfr attended a ball given by this
nest at the W. O. W. hall know that
a good time is truaraiteed and that
the best of order is always maintained.
Also that they furahh the music
loved by all dancers. Nona Barrios
Orchestra will furnish this music.

are
this strong Equitable feature is AliceR. T. RAINES to assist the Elks, and he promises

religious song entitled, "Tlio Holy i the best aggregation of ever j Brady in the part of Viola the beau
gathered together in the local Opera j tiful immigrant girl who escapes her

swarming with disease germs.
Tf the fly manages to walk over

baby's food or, fall headlong . into
baby's milk these germs are then
swallowed by he child.

A fly can also transmit these

Public Accountant, Auditor.
202 PA LA FOX STREET

TELEPHONE CS4. PENSACOLA, FLA.
Accountant Systems. Efficiency Engineer

tity, win be sung by a soprano so-

loist with each performance.
Children, today is the day of the

Easter basket hunt at the opora

cruel unrlf to come to America and
meet and marry her lover. The play
is a thrilling story of her trials and

House. The- opening trrno, in which
one hundred girl? will appear a? a
Gnrden of Boss. with floral and elee- -
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PORCH SHADES rorch .Your summer
Haven of Rest

PORCH ROCKERS

An abundance of styles to

from in a variety
ot finishes; rest, comfort,

good looks in every one of

them Natural, maple or
finished in green like this
cut

$3.50

1
Now is the time to be earnestly considering the outfitting' of your Porch with
comfortable and cool furniture. And vour health demands a clean, food-preservin- g

REFRIGERATOR.

6-fo-
Ot wide

$4.50
S-fo- ot wide

Mim Era

w$1 to $5
"Sh can look out, but you can't look in

T"ADt Vudor
PATENTED

PORCH SHADES
$5.50

10-fo- ot wide

Two Solid Car Loads of Porch Chairs and
- McKfee Refrigerators

Just received bought before the advance and in such quantities that enables us
to supply your wants' at the same prices. And we will make it easy for you to pur-
chase what's wanted on easy payments. Twenty-si- x years in the same location
supplying your furniture wants means satisfaction to you in your selections.

SbAtnielce
H Jeetiond Bookcases

Protect

Your Books
P.
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with the best obtaina-
ble, aVudor Hammocks

McREE

HOUSEHOLD

REFRIGERATOR

Seamless bottoms,
porcelain steel lined,
75 pounds ice capac-it-y

$26.50

8mMm
IThe new window shade material
WERNICKE

.Vudor Hammock
40X Re-esfcrc-

ed Bed None
Genuine Any style or finish

desired

, X. ; fit

('l4 Without

Label
Scwed

.
NHere

1 "IIS 1 J I .-- I $15
and up

PI WILD'S
ICE CHESTS F - ! - . ''iWill outwear two ordinary hammocks. Equalized cord-

ing; will not warp; reinforced; $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $4.00,
$5.00, $6.00.

THE McKEE

REFRIGEMTOR

IS BEST

because it is odorless,
scientifically c o

for
ice economy and

convenience. We
have them galvaniz-
ed, steel lined white
enameled; also por-
celain steel lined, any
size arid capacity

$6.50 to $30

WILDS LINOLEUMS
75c square yard laid free Made of hard-- YV J 4

r

wood, galvanized I '

steel lining,
.
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terms tnat can be t . ! it- -

arranged as de--
sired. f ' ', . . - -
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$6.50 to $25 S


